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Kcndrirk. c.nme to Pike from Putnani County and settled ct ■vvhai is
now called the Mountain Kcndrick place. Tlicsc wore their children;—
Thomas F.. Willi-am, Alexander, Joe. Marparct Hawkins, Martha
MrCuDoeh. Elizabctlj Reeves, and Polly McCuRocIi.

Sl.irlin Pi'ts came to I'ike about 1029 and sctin d in the northc.'n
part of this district. Besides those hearing; the name of Pitts, the
Moore and .Austin D.nvis families are descendant-.

Jamr? Harden came to Pike from South Carolitia in 183A. settling
on i.n'. No. 192. His son was Hilynrd Harden. Ti;-- lineal descendants
arc the Hnrd."n. Harris, Bat^kstor., Chapman, C- i p' r and .Tones fam
ilies. Pike's worlliy citi/xn, I. J. Harden, is of tins family.

Benjamin Cook came to Pike about this time and built the home
now owned by Richard Reid.

Tliosc locating about 1810 were Hugh Wright, Rocky John Srr,iih,
Thomas Cook. William Perkins, and Luke Brown—the last an ancestor
of the second's worthy citizen and writer, Mr. L. M. Brown, whose
poems are winning praise in the field of letters today.

This district seems to have been largely Baptist—Harmony, Flat
Rock and Friendship Baptist were the earliest churches. Later in
1882 a band of mcmber.s branched of! from Friendship Church and
constituted a new cliiircii, called New Hope. They worshipped under
a bush arbor till a new building could be erected. Rev. Harry Wells,
for many years pastor of the Zcbiilon Baptist Church and ordinary
of the county for thirteen years, was one of the first pastors of New
Hope. This church and a school built close by have made a pleasant
community center. The school at first was a small onc-teachcr school.
But now Friendship School has consolidated with it and it is a graded
school of four teachers. Rev. Charles Hilt, when principal of this
school and pastor of the church, baptized thirty-five of his pupils into
the church during a revival at the close of his fi rst term.

As Concord District seems to have been the fi rst to have white
settlers, this district appears to have been the second to have these
"squatter" settlers before the Indians had ceded the land to Georgia.

Mcansville Community and Towns
(Material for this furnished by Miss Ellle Mathis, Mr. U. L. Taylor,

Mrs. L. Hoicell and Mrs. M. M. /ildridgc.)
This community h'" ibe disiinrtinu of being the fi rst in the county

to conic inia j It ti'-m Pike's fi rst town and county
site was laid ofl, 'OM iico.mn," ivliicli was just a mile west of
Mcansville of today. We recall iriosl nf ilinso pioneers moved away
with the moving of the county site, but cue remaining close by was

Tl'illiam Barrett, father of Judge T. J. Barrett. He came from Warren
County and settled .south of Ncwnan. Besides his three sons, Thomas,
William, and James, the Chapman, Slade, Mangham, Pierce, Finchcr,
Marshall, and Parker families arc lineal descendants.

In the eastern part of this sociion dwcif William F. Williams, who
represented Pike in the legislature of 1836 and 1838. He built the
fi rst gri.st mill in this part of the county, which came into especially
good use during the Wnr Between the States, grinding wheat and
corn and husking rice for the Confederate Army. He died in 1874,
in.stead of during the war as erroneously staled earlier. Besides those
of his own name, some of the Anderson, Johnson, Richard.son, Facklcr,
Chapman, and Wood families trace their ancestry to liim.

Another pioneer was John Means who came to this section from
South Carolina, and built the pretty old home now occupied by J. W.
HoIIoway, a mile east of the depot. lie was an energetic man of
various enterprises. He had a farm, a woodworks and a blacksmith
shop, built old fashioned cotton presses over Pike and adjoining
counties, engaged in saw-milling and had a store in which was the
post office. (Tlic mail was brought on horseback from Meriwetlier
through to Barncsvillc—the carrier coming one day and returning
the next.) After John Means began his cnlcrpri.scs other f.amilics
settled around him, making a hamlet which took the name of Mcans
ville later Old iMcansvillc." Judge J. W. Means was his son and
the Willis, Aldridge, Collier, Howard, and Mann families of Pike
and Lamar are lineal descendants.

Two brothers, Simon and Samuel Sladc, came to Pike from North
Carolina. Samuel settled in the Mcansville section, and, be.sidcs fam
ilies bearing his name, the Hall, Vaughn, Clark, Kennedy, McDanicl,
and McCarty families are descendants.

In the extreme southern part of the district there dwelt a soldier
of the Revolution named Thomas Nelson. This is related of him:
The day he was a hundred years old a new church nearby was
dedicated and named Century Nelson in his honor. Tradition say.s
he celebrated the day by splitting a hundred fence rails. The
D. A. R.'s of Tliom.aston placed a marker over his grave.

Fincher's Church, founded about 1823, is a historical landmark.
Pioneers living near it were Tony and Benjamin LiPscy from Morgan
County who have numerous descendaMls in tlio county, and Thomas
Carter to whom, bcsiilcs fniuillc.s of lils name, the Coppagc, Taylor.
Whittle, and Bmretl l.aii>ilif;H trruu^ their ft iirrslry,

A Confederate veteran, Juved by nil in the community, wa.s Mr. C. W.
Sullivan. His father, James M. Sullivan, came to Pike from Upson,
living fi rst near Zcbulon, then in Milncr, and later in Zebulon. He
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fUnstil nr" fht lUnii tcho ili'' in ihf
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Di^H. in P'ko cojjniT. 't».. Tuny** Nrr^oy.
B rcvnluti'>"»rY'sol(Jiftr, c: ih" 27if> Mr»reh,
He was born in Rmb'^rfnri mnn'v. N. C.. nn 'he
25lh Nov. 174-''^ makinir him 100 year®. 4 month"
and 2 days old. al the time of his do tih- When
n "mail child, hi" father moved to Fairfield dis
trict. S. C. In 1776 he m-.k the oath of allriiianre
to the State nf South Carolina, and eiaerir2 the
service contlnnofl fai'hftill v to porforn» hi" tintv dur-
inethe war. Aflerthewarhe married Sarah Woo.!-
ward, and hrouL-ht np nine rhddrer. eix of whom
are row alive, and about fifty grandchildren.^ In
1623 the Smte of South C-vmlina granted him a
pension of S60 annually for his pervirea in the
w.ir. In he moved to Pike county. Georgia,
where he lived to tlm <hv of his death. In ih'
latter part of the year 1337 he embraced rel^isio".
and became a member of the Meihodisl E
Church, continuinj a faithful member until he
was called to join the church triumphaiU ahnve.
With fortitude ho bore a four week's illnepe. ex
hibiting perfect resignation to the will of him
who gave him being, and awaited with patience
his time to meet the ine.spenger, death. On
Friday before his death he called his companion,
children, and friends around him, and taking
them bv the hands, bade ihem farewell, and ex
horted them to pronare to meet him in heaven.
Hoseemcd filled wiih joy, shouting and praising
God for the prospect of the glury that awaited
hlna in nnoiher world. Two days before his
dmth, being asked if all was well, he exclaimed.

giorv to G"d and the Lamb forevr-r. all is well
f If I shall HOcin be done here, and enter into rest."
Alann'her tune being asked can you e-ay with
the apostle that you have fought the good fight,
and kept the faith? he said "yes, glory to God.
praise the Lord O inv smil." On the morning of
his death, though nut ahlo from a palsied tongue
to apeak ati>i;liiv. he appr-aretl joyous, and jileasant-
ly to look lo "he ch nig" th >t '.va" passing on him,
ant] so he left this Irausitury worll without a
murmur, and scarcely a "-igh. H.iving battled
successful.V against both tcmuoral and spiriinal
enemies, as .n this wur'ul he live<l to enjoy the
fruits of ihe fiirrnrr vicn-rv, so he now, we con

fidently beiiove, lives in another, still more richly
rewarded for the latler victory nrhicvod. May
his exampic ho an incentive to move others to as

fsitiiful perrormance of duty, that they inayacc'iro
•imilar benefit" through the merits of. the Re
deemer.

TIIR F.fff'LKSIAKTlGA I, Pt)Ll'l"Y OF
,M E T11U DIS .M I) F. F E N [ > i : D.

Lest it shotild- be supposed ilmt our system
has in any respect the ndvani.see of Congn-gn-
lion.alisTn,'Mr. Tyler ndiLs'• and it should ul'o
be r.-colIi'c,t.-d, in injiiinling a comparison he
iween the Congrcgaiionu I nnd Methodist systems,
that the employment ol travelling prenchRis, nj-
ihoiigh reduced to a system and carried to a
grPHi extent by the Methodi?i.s, is ool tmknnwn
to Congregationalism. Evangelists and Mis
sionnrii s are not confined to the c.ire of a single
church; and it would he in perfrcl keeping with
Cungrccntion.ll order lo Fiipply new nml ihrnlv
inhabited regions with nn Itiix r.int. minrslfy."
He would persuade his renders thai Congrega
tionalism unites, or may unite, all the advanta
ges of the Itinerant sysmm of the M-thodists
with the superior advantages o( a settle"! ininijtry.

Wtial i ; • . • ■ .

I'liive [)" rn enfin''''t"l tie'
ihnsu ch'.rclu'S t'-stify which •
to the very vergjr of ruin by ihi
So much for Mr. Tyi-r'? ̂

appear that ih'-operations u! •
iniiy be liarinoniou.'ly unit'"!
gational plan of a settled niiri-

■ BILLY DAWSi

A correspondent of the New
Advoc.ite and Journal is givin;
cel»-bratrd English prracher"
leyan". 'In his second niimb-
iiiieresiing account of Willi.iu*
preaclier. and a " Yorkshire iV
calhd Billy Djw.von. We se-
as illiistiniive of his power as u

.Mr. Dawsdn was d''
That CoDgregalionalists employ Evany liys j p.culiarly suil'd f

and Missionaries, we admit, but their Mi.^siunary j b- lung remernb"'
operations are a mere appendage to Congregi- | i,, England, b -■
lional order. Let the Missionary be called and nlways proiliiced. T
settled, in other words, let him becorne a pa-tor, i known to be one >according to tlieir iheorv of eonstmilmg p.-'-lors, p^,
and he ceases to be a Missionary. li"-belongs called by his :.
to the si llied ministry. . His chu'ch may receive
aid from the funds of the missionary society, hut
that does not make him a Missionary. Other
wise a great portion of ifie seitli d mini.-t»'rs of
Connecticut are inifsinnarie^. But if he is not
called and settled, by iho people to whom he
ininistfirs, upon whose authority does he go?

He is appointed by the official Coaril uf the
Missionary Society and subject to its control.
Mr. Tyler says, "Evangelists nnd .Missionaries
are not confined to the care of ft single church.
Is this designed to imply that they have pasloral
care? It cannot be pretended that Evang' li.sts
havp. Nor can Missionaries, c.xcepi in vii.la-
tion ol the principh'S of CongregHiionalism in
reference to the source of pastoral authority.

I should like to be informed how Congregn
tionnlisis could, consistently «yiili their order. ,
supply " new and thinly inhabited regions. nearer to liell, anii
en itinerant ministry." A writer in the New ; Ornvat"!, onward h'' .?
Englander, Vol. 1, page 131, proposes, as him-cpiickiv

. .... .f CUT, u. him-uhh swift h .t
pule horse ami liis paler rui

on the Pile Ilors"'. As the
ly suppose, it was founded
7, 8. I have heard the sermo

true remedy for a surplu-nge of iruuisters in ^
certain .lisirici.s losend forth to other regions all

n
and know not that I ever 1
thronghuiit of so startling a
andsliilving imagery; in po'\'
resistible app'-nt, it scarcely ci •
When Mr. Dawsun had been ;
very, I have "r-en the cnngrep
such absorbing interesribal
their very breathing was S":^,
pauses ol the prmcher a lung •
lion was rescuird toasn relir

'J'his discourse Mr. D,i\\ •'
at I he village in ipu •'lion, and
that peculiarly imap" .
basis of his popularity—'''C.
sinner is in the broad road to

go-ll'FS wretch. Seel sec!,
nearer to him—they are ov."

who are properly qualified, and lo put them to
work, und keep them at work, where their u>
labours wilt bn elTecmnl for i'"- advancemPTii in | ?u I '-rfect ui
the kingdom of God," •l^'erhaps this 13 'h^ 1 p„^„reg:iiion. that the ticking •
.scheme. lam glad to see this recognition "I j (f <ii7,cilv heard -inevfi^^
the sending principle. ' id upon this wiib a facility ;

But how will this sending comport vviih ihp promptly sei-/.i'd,!ind wiihuialledged riglit of the people lo elect their teuch- L.Triipiion, leaning over the p..
ers, and the teachers their people? , "i'*! he fi x';4--bi?: eys
parent that lo remedy llie difliculiy coinpliiini'it i intmedialely hrneatb, am'
of, it is necessary for them to depart altogether | ,^^.^n:Uiiral wliisper contu.u '
from their boasted theory. And the alternative ' . . . ..hero they come!—that's th< i'

Die<f, .\pril 14, Sakati Anx VicronT. daughter
0? Jaimin ami Rya.in G. Boring. Foreyth county.
Ga., aged l.'j ycare. She professed religion, and
connected herself with the Meihudist E. Church
in the twelfth year of her age. and to the lime of
her death evinced, by her lifo and conversation,
the truth of lier proroaamn. Iler di-ath was lud-
dei) and unexpected to her friends, (she having
died of spasm, to which she had long been auh-
jeet.) and consequently no dying testimony was
given; but. fioiii her whole depnrtinenl. which
agreed with the gospel of Ghrist. no doubt is
entertained nf her elernnl happiness.

At ih" "Sinn pUco. on Monday the 27ih April,
Susan G. Bonng motiicr nf the above, and con-
iort of Jame.s Boring. She was horn March 31>
1808, and having beea hruiight up " io the nur
ture and .idinonilioii of "he Lord," e'le early em
braced the rubgnm of Jeeus Christ, and atiaclieil
herself 10 ilie ,M. E. Church, of which her pa-
reals had long been worthy and exruiplary mem
bers. From the lime of her conver.sion, until
death, she was fi rm in her altaciiinenla to the
church, and punctilious in the dificliargc of her
duties y as a wife, a rnollier, and Christian friend,
she faithfully acquiiicd herself, and though for
fi itecn years and more she iiad been a great
s.ifTerer. she never frtile-l to evince the quiet and
ra eek spirit of a child of Got. In her I.i»t ill.
nfs, and of which she died, Go«l was eminently
with her ; no rloubts or fears arose lo iliFquioi her
spirit, but a ronsiant nnd gracious m.inifesfation
uf the ilivine presence mail" lier c<'n"tanijy to
rejoice in prospcet of immortality. The writer
ht" witnrsi-pd the rt ying irinmphs of many
rhri«tiftns, but nevrr in ioslanrp nf more unifuriii
aiitl .. nr p-Th'C riMign.il

to be Htlopied is one which woultl never besnb-
miiled to, by the_ equalizing and free spirit of
Methodism. ' •

But Congregationalism has not the power
whether legitiinnte. or otherwise, to send its
surplusage of tiiinisiers from one region to an
other. ' The .Theological schools may s^nd
forth hundreds every year—the associations may
license them, and thus render them eligible to
the pastoral work, but there is no oulhonU.
which can require them logo any where.' If
necessity, or the spirit of their holy calling,
should induce them to place themselves under
the direction and control of the American Home
Mrssiofiary Society, still the power necessary to
keep them employed where their labours ore in
demand, does not exi.st., They can withdraw
themselves from the seryida of that society, and
crowd tile market of New Et^land, leaving vast
numbers of churches in hopwsa destitution. It
is true, n Methodist minister may withdraw
hiniself from the field assigned him, but in sohmiseif from the held assigned bun, imt in so

,
hark—liarkl" and then. .-

luent the beating of the pciv.ui
i.T the highest pitch of his \
jjaner—savo hiu). See. the b'

[he dart is pois'^d I O my
save him ; lor if death strikes
hell, and as he falls he sh-
lost! Time, Insll Subbaif.s
heaven lost) all last! lost
flfcci was so overpowering th
rrregation fainted, and it reqi.n
er's tact and self command to
storm which his own brillir.-i
imagination had rousHl.

Perhaps soiuowhal apocry.
Iv accounted iis true, is -.'1p'reachingat Ptidsey, a m.i
woollen-cloth weavers, some
from L-cds. As the story pi
son was prem-hing from th
slnv'iig Goliath, and was 11,1,4.- repreaenintion .

doing he relinquishes his eligibility to the pas-j ^ masii-r. IVrsouai
toral relation

j perl" -

1 f irii I  •>!

.
In reference to Evangelists, it is tlft^pinion

of ninny Congregniionalists and Presbyterians
that their office, (if office ibey can be said lo
have) is quite incongruous with that of a settled
mioiaify. Among the papers which I l ave
preserved, since the attncksof Congregolionalisla
on Methodism aroused me to this investigation,
are extensive extracts from the ^Concio ad
Ctenim,' preached by Rev. A. Newton, at a late
commencement of the Western R' serve College,
on the subject of the emplovmenl in the cburrhes
of n class of men callnl EvangehsL". It was
published in the Ohio Observer by ri'q'iest of
the ministers who heard it; The extr.id" are
found in the New England Puritan, lur S'-pl.

■ 23. lR4l,the editor ol which . ri ii',irks. " The
p'lhlieniiiiii of such a sermon aiiiMi..j ",r cf"'"'"''i-
. i at Ihe Wu'-t i:" a t-.l,. •< |.' ( ;,sk al-

atruclc down thi! boanintr 1'
ping back in the pulpit he •
ward and commenced a trn
had the twofold flTecl of jSiet'
exolted himself against the I
force to the graphic picture
ven of that sp'aiige conflict,
the speaker depict the coi'.qu
so rni'idly did he heap taunt
prostrate f"^, t'lat the cong
forgit th® actual stnio of thu,
wail" '1 '0 brcaililes.* suspcnsi
Some ill the pailery, in th-'
ciu-im-nt, literally hnnwi
they expecud to -•'Cfi upon il
'ho giuiii's ftmn uith the
bis breasi; and one person.
(u« liii .-"I In: gi Ming ui


